2019 - 2020 DEVELOPMENTAL SCREENING
Children Birth - 5 Years Old

Screenings are by appointment only
Call: 813-837-7723 (English) or 813-837-7714 (Spanish)

***Start Online: www.ecctampabay.org

Screenings are held from 8:30 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
Appointments will be scheduled as calls are received.

- **Thursday, August 15, 2019**
  Islamic Society of Tampa Bay: 7326 E. Sligh Avenue, Tampa 33610

- **Friday, September 13, 2019**
  South Tampa Fellowship Church: 5101 Bayshore Boulevard, Tampa 33611

- **Friday, October 4, 2019**
  St. Mark’s Catholic Church: 9724 Cross Creek Boulevard, Tampa 33647

- **Friday, November 1, 2019**
  Mission Hill Church – Lake Carroll: 12012 North Rome Avenue, Tampa 33612

- **Friday, December 6, 2019**
  New Beginnings Christian Church: 4100 South Manhattan Avenue, Tampa 33611

- **Thursday, January 9, 2020**
  City Life Church: 8411 North Dale Mabry Highway, Tampa 33614

- **Thursday, February 13, 2020**
  Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church: 16650 US Highway 301 South, Wimauma 33598

- **Thursday, March 12, 2020**
  Grace Family Church - South Tampa: 4479 West Gandy Boulevard, Tampa 33611

- **Friday, April 17, 2020**
  St. Timothy’s Catholic Church, 17512 Lakeshore Road, Lutz 33558

- **Friday, May 8, 2020**
  Grace Point Plant City: 1107 Charlie Griffin Road, Plant City 33566

- **Thursday, May 28, 2020**
  City Life Church: 8411 North Dale Mabry Highway, Tampa 33614

- **Thursday, July 16, 2020**
  Manhattan Center (FDLRS): 4210 West Bay Villa Avenue, Tampa 33611

AREAS SCREENED:
VISION - HEARING - SPEECH - LANGUAGE - BEHAVIOR – OVERALL DEVELOPMENT